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The «IMbissionary Camnpaigner."

T lilS issue af the MISS[ONARY C.4MPIJONER iS rnrCly to
follow up the introduction of the Students' Mission-

ary Campaign so favoabi>' presented by the Msinr
Outook for April.

If continued, the MISSIONARY CAMýPAIrNn>' will aitm at
heing a commentari on the IlCycle of I'rayer," published
by the lVoman's Missionary Society of the Methodist
Church. It will take the suggestcd subject for praycr and
study at their monthly meetings, as the leading topic for
each month, supplementing it by threc of the daily sets of
subjcLs. (See IlCycle of Prayer.'") For instance: For
june, India will be the lcading subject, supplemented by
articles on
(z6th day.) The Eleven Inlarnd Provinces of China.

The Students' Missionary Campaign.
(1 7 th day.) The Dependeneies of China.

The Suppression of the Opium and Liquor
Traffics. That the Holy Spirit may arouse
Christians ta a truc conception of the
Nvickednoss of these traffics and the extent ta
which they hinder the growth of the King-
dom of God.

(z8th day.) Annam and Siamn (including Laos).
If this plan can bc followed up we wiIl have a "Cycle of
Study," as wide in its circumierence as the "Cycle af
Frayer," and an excellent help for a rnonthly missionary
meeting in aur young people's Christian societies. In a
year the MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER %Vill have touched
every land; and as the years go on will continue ta
furnisb helpful information as ta the needs and condi-
tions of ali Christless nations, iwhicl really means that the
Gospel shall be preached to them and they shall be saved,
if we are ta believe such men as .Rev. N. S. Burton, who
writes in the Hissioxar' .Revicu' of M/e Warld as follows:-

<'After an experience af more than farty years in the
pastorate, the wvriter ventures ta give as his opinion that
tho 5malinc-s of the contributions to niis5içns is duc, not

sa rmuch ta wvant af Christian Iieaiyas ta the lack af
information; nat so much to =tnins as ta, ignorance.
H-e believes that diligent inquiry on the part ai pastors
would develop the sad faut that a vcry large proportion of
the members ai churches know next ta nothing about what
bas been accomplished by missionaries CvCn fla their own
denomination, and as little of the present condition ai the
work and the opportunities for ivinning the souls ai the
heathen ta Christ. Now, it is not in human nature ta iCci
an intercst in that ai wvhich vie know nothing. That a rcal
disciple ai Christ should feel no jay wvhen lost mon are
saved and no interest in the work being donc in heathen
lands bï their brethren is impossible, cxcept on the sup-
position that ho is ignorant.

IlTo urge the duty ai giving Nvherc there is no intel-
ligence respccting thc abjects for wvhich giving is asked is
like warking the handie af a punip of which the pipe does
flot reach the viater.

"Airer trial af many niethods ta secure liberal giving for
missions, I arn thoroughly convinced that the anc indis-
pensable (if nat the only) thing ta induce those wvho have
the love ai God in their hearts ta give generausly as God
has prospercd them for the conversion ai thc henthen, is
ta make them intelligent on the vihalo subject af miodern
missions.

IlWhat the mcmibership of aur churches necd is not
exhortations ta the duty ai giving, nor thrilling appeals,
nor teasing or cornering ta extart money from them ta give
thc brcad ai lufe ta, the starvir.g nations, but information,
information, information."

The MIssIONARv CAtiPAiGNER also aims at being a
medium oi communication betveen the Campaigners in thc
Field, and as far as possible between the Field and the
Campaigners.

If ail the Canipaignors repart promptly ivhere they are
wvorking, etc., filling out the blank form furnishcd, upon
application, by Dr. Sutherland, ai the Mission Roonis,
Toronto, and if the Officcrs af the Socicties and Districts
wiii write ta the Corresponding Memnber ai the Students'
Missionary Campaign (F. C. Stephenson, Trinity Medicai
College, Toronto), he will insert the reports and invitation-.
in the MISS[oN'ARY CAMPAIGNER, thus enabling thc workers
and those wha seek their assistance ta correspond regarding
further appointments.

Again, theMS0NR CAMPAIGNER may be used as a
channel through wvhich the Campaigners may continue ta
send such facts and suggestions ta the young people's
Christian societies wvhich thoy have visitcd as may aid in
promaîing Ildaily prayer 1 for Ilcarclul study " ai and
<weekly giving " ta Missions.

Everyone commends thc volunteer work which the
members of the Students' Missianary Campaign have
undertaken. But it is clear ta the thaughtfül student ai
the work and its r.cods, that one meeting wilI only start a
work which it is most desirable ta follcw up and establish.
This caninot bc don,- except throuSl the pages of a ftr
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which can bc sent ta thase who hive not enough intercst
ini the missioniry cause to pay for a paper, bc it cver so
eheap. If those who do not co-operate in the mlissizonar
work can bc rcachied with the iniformr.tion thcy nced, tien
wc shalH have a unitcd missionary cliurt upon the part of
the nienibeis of our young people's socicties, whiiclî nîcans
all that we wislî ta acconiplishi.

As infonnatian is thc only cure for the indifférence whichi
ive believe is crascd by igtlo,.iicc, rather than a rebellious
spirit on the part of professing Christians, and as there is a
wide field from which to gather knowdedge, and a wide
dicli field, in% %hichi ta scatter it, and inany students of
missions have been gathering and arc anxious ta scatter,
wc therefore have ill the conditions of need and supply,
cxccpldng thr cost of printing. Somce say this lack of funds
for publishing blocks the channel of communication.

Trhe menîbers of the Students' Missioiîary Campaign
have faith that thcy iiI be billctcd if thcy go to our young
peoplc's socicUies on this volunteer labor of love. Why
flot havc fai1Ih in aur societies that they will feed the
MzSSIoNARY CAbtl'.%uweFR wVith printing ink and palier, if
the CAMPAIGNIFR furnishies the information needcd?

The MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNEp. is a FAITH PAPER.
IlSceing is belicving: "
i. We sec, and therefore we believe-(a) That there is

necd of more Ilmissionary information " among out young
people; (b) That the information nccded is avaitable;
(c) That part of the nccdcd information niay be furnished
through the mîedium of ayountgpeople's ndissionary paper.

2. Wc do not sec, but our Faith (" the substance of
things hopcd for, the evidence af things flot seen ") leads
us to believe thnt those wvho profit by the knoîvledge thcy
rccive from this paper, will, witbout solicitaton, honor
aur faith in theni by sending a few cents each, thus estab-
lishing aur faith and the missionary paper, namely, the
MISSIONARY CANI1>AIGNER.

A Word From the Corresponding
Member of the S. M. C.

DEAR F"ELLOW-WORKERS,-.PIeaSe rcad the C,%MPAJGNER
thoroughly. WVc ivould be glad to hear froni anyone in-
cerested in this IlForwird Movement for Missions," espe-

cially from members and officers of young people's Chris-
tian socicties and members of the Students' Missionary
Canîpaign, letting us know what they think af the idea of
having a young people's nuissianary paper.

First. Do thc members; af the young people's Christian
socicties think they need information which might be fur-
nishced cheaiper in this than in any other wvay ?

Second. Do the Campaigners think thit they can furnish
information Nvhich will hclp supply the nced (if such is
acknowvledgcd ta exist)?

Third. We would like both ta express themselves as to
how they think the necessary cxpense can be met.

W'c hope this issue will help in introducing the S. M. C.
wvorc. It announces the %vorkers who have sent in their
mnimes, and also the naimes and addresses af those %wbo
have already requested their services. The june issue af
the IMîSîONARY CAMPAIGNER Nvill deal with sortie details
of the Students' Missionary Canmpaign, IlCycle af Prayer,"
Pledge.Book, etc.

Wc are surc that no anc can read the article in this
number an "Our Share in the WVorld's Evingelizatian,"
by Rcv. E. I. Hart, %vithout great profit. An article by
Rev. %Vray R. Smith is held over tilt next issue.

Wec would dircct your attention to the advertisements,
and ask you ta aid us by mcntioning thle MISSIONARv
CAMAKAGNER when conimunicating with, any af thc advcr-
tisers.

Students' Missionary Campaign.
EXPLANATORY.

W E DESIRE ta caîl attention to a missionary move-
ment among the young people of our Church which

is destined, if wisely prosecuted, ta accomplish great good
ini pronmotng a missionary spirit in the Churches, and in
developing truc Christian liberality on the lines of syste-
matic giving. It is bccoming known as the IlStudents'
Missionary Campaign." This is flot the saine thing as the
"'Students' Volunteer Movenient for Foareign Mission.s,"
ivhich is inter-collegiate and inter-denominational ; but is a
mnoveinent among the medical, theological and other
students of aur Methodist Colleges, having for its abject
the kindling of nîissionary zeal and the promotion of syste-
matie giving, cspecially among the young people of aur own
Church. The movement began about a year ago, and naw
some 200 students, men and womnen, have given ini their
adhesion, and are ready for such service as they may be
able ta render.

The general outline of the plan is as follows : During the
seasen of college vacation, the students will spend their

ime, chicfly in the districts in ivhich thcy reside, and with
the consent and co-operation of the pastors of our churches,
iii holding missionary mneetings, giving information, circu-
lating missionary literature, arganizing the young people for
missionary effort and systemnatic giving, and thus give in-
creased monientun ta the niissionary work of thc Church.
WVhen the vacation season is over, the work will flot be
ahandoned, but those who return ta college will still give
such tinie as niay be practicable to places witbin reach,
white those who have left college ta enter upon the wvark of
liCe will stili kecp in touch with the movement, giving it al
the practical aid they can.

Two things about this movement are ta be distinctly
understood :

i. These young men and wonien are taking up this work
as a labor of love, and %vili flot ask or accept any money for
theniselves.

2. This niovement is not a new or separate missionary
arganization. Those engaged in it will wvork in and through
the existing organizations af aur Church and in loyal co-
aperatian with our missionary authorities.

As this movemnent wilI flot interfere with any existing
missiîaitry organization, or other Church interest, but will
simply endeavor ta strcngthcn and develop the missionary
work ai the Church, wve commend it ta the sympathy of aur
pastors and all others concerned, referring them ta the
articles which follolw for further information.

A. Su'rHsERLAND.

OBJECTS AND AIMS.
(The letter sentifo eack Methodist College.)

The followhig: extract fram a circular letter ta students
unfolds more fully the objects and aims ai the IlStudents'
Missionary Campaign ":

« irst-There are thus twa classes af students whose
assistance we seek in this wark : (z) Those yvbg expect ta

e
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be stationed, and wvho wiil then Ilave ani opportunity of
establishirag a permanent wvork wherc thcy may bc locatcd,
and also of reaching out more or lcss into the adjoining
tcrritory ; (2) Those îvho will not be settled, but will bc
able to give more or less of iheir vacation ini presenting the
work ivherever opportunity is afforded.

Il&tond.-Whcn prcsenting our work it must bc our
object to stimulate (or, if necessary, 10 create) an intelligent
interest in Foreign Missions in the hearts of our people,
cspccially those ia the 'Young Peoples' Societies. Further,
we must endcavor to deepen that interest to a sense of
personil rcsponsibility and privilege.

2'Aird-Having aroused an intcrest we must aim to give
il permanence by suggesîing and assisting to develop plans
for (i) Conducting missionary meetings frequently, say
monthly ; (2) Systematic missionaty rcading and prayer;
and (3) Systeniatic missionary giving.

We in*end without delay to bring our %work belore our
Young Peoplca' Societies by means of their columns in the

eGuardian, and by such other means as may froin time to
time bc tound possible, and also to invite correspondence
from them.

WVe desire as soon as possible ta get out a complete list
of oui- workers %vith their permanent addresses. This will
be of value, both as a means of introduction, and also that
we may communicate personally ivitix each individual. In
order ta this end you will sec the importance of losing no
lime in ascertaining whr) wili be able to devote any turne to
the work.

We believe that il wilI be of mutual benefit if, îvhen pre-
paring the list of naines from your college, you will gel
each pers-.î 10 answer as far as possible the questions on
the accompanying sheet.

The committee bas requested F. C. Stephenson to act as
corresponding member. Please address ail correspondence
to IlF. C. STEPnnNsos, Trinity Medical College, Toronto. I

In closing, ive would urge that everyone intcrested niake
this a malter of special prayer for Divine leading.

Yours in ont Master's wvork,

Committee: Chas. M. Marshall, J. C. Reid, A. P. Addi-
son, Victoria University; Chas. W. Service, Horace Wrinch,
Fi. C. Stephenson, Trinity Medical Coilege, Toronto.

Financial Aspect of the Students'
Missioliary Campaigu.

T HERE are, at the preserit time, in our Methodist
colleges throughout the Dominion a large iiumber

of enthusiastic Missionary ivorkers, the majority of Nvhom
have consecraîed themselves to service in the mission field,
and are now engaged in preparirg themselves for their life
work. Although having no permanent organization, they
have formed themnselves int an association for the further-
ance of the cause thiat lies so near to their hecarts.

Oile of their proposais is a practical one that will be of
interest to ail our Young People's Socielies. They desire
the privilege of personally visiting the Leagues and other
societies for the purpose of laying thec daims of aur
Missionary %vork bcelore the members, and enlisting their
sympathies and s .ipport more hcaruîly than -Pver befère.
They wiIl not come advocating any special schemes of
Missionary enlerprize apart from our Church, but will
simply seek, t enthuse the Leaguers in Missionaty activity.
Such visits oughît t0 result in incalculable good.

Will ail Leagues desiing a visit from thiese young workers,

address Mr. F. C. Stephenson, T'dnity Medical College,
Torintto. Distance fromi TorNto %vill make no difference,
as the association Ilas members ail over tie country, and
much of thie ivork will bc donc during the hiolidays. Thîe
plan lias the hearty endorsaîlon of thie Gencral Secretary of
Missions. Trhe conditions upon ivhichi this work is to bc
donc arc as follows .

x. 'rhat we avoid miking any charge for expense or
work.

2. That ive shail not advocate the raising of inoncy by
any member or departmcnt of our Churchi for Missionary
ivork not under the direction of the Methodist Churcl. If
opportunity is afrorded, and wc consent to speak on belinîf
of Missionary finance to any other denomination, il shali
be aur principle to recomniend thein t support the Mis-
sionary %York of their owvn Church.

3. That Nwc shahl organise bands for (a) Daily Prayer for
our Heathen Brethren; (b) Carefuil Study of Tlheir Need,
and ont Relation before God bo Them; (c) Systeniatie
Weekly Giving Toward the Missionary Cause.

As guides tind helps to the niembers of these bands, wc
shail introduce-(a> the Pledgc Form of Wcekly Giving;
(b> the Cycle of Prayer; (c) the Mfissionary Literature
published by our Church.

4. WVe shall recommend thait ail Missionary moncy bc
sent through proper channeis to the General Secretary of
Missions, and avoid accepting any money for Missionary
purposes ourselves.

5. That we distribute as mnuch Missionary Literature as
we can at as litile cost as possible.

Suggestions foi, Missionary Meetings,
(.3fay be had in 7'racl For;z, re.)

fl ENRY MARrYN says, IlLive more with Christ,
catch more of His spirit; for the spirit of Christ is

the spirit of Missions, and the nearer %ve get to Htr, the
more intcnsely niissionary we shali becomie."

The Missionary Church is a spiritual and revival Chu rch,
having larger conception of the Gospel, of the need of
world.wide evangelization, and of fulfilling the haet comn-
mnand of our ascended Lord.

Every Christian should bc a Missionary, abroad or at
home. The cause of Missions needs men; and having
men, neyer shal) there be lack of prayer or money.

Our- Methodist young peophe are entering more and
more into the spirit of Missions.

2"herefore it is sugge.rted:
i. That every League have an active Missionary Coin.

milice, composed of earnest and spiritual %workcers.
2. That monthly Missionary Meetings bc held and

entrusted to this Cornmittee under the direction of the 2nd
Vice-President. Il ivould bc wvell for this comiîtee to
arrange ils plans thre or six inonths in advance.

3. That careful preparation be made for every meeting.
Let both brain and heart contribute their share. Variety
is essential; sarneness and repetition inean failure. Avoid
ruts, but folloîv a definite plan. Alter the spirit of Christ,
there is nothing like tlic grasping of Mission facts. and the
understanding of the necds of tlie field for the development
of Missionary zeai. 1-lence the aim) of the meceting should
be not onl.. devolional, but also educative. Mfany sugges-
tions as to topics mighit be nmade, as:

(a) Systematic Missionary Study Along Bible Uines; for
instance, compare the Missionary Spiritv~ith tbat of the
Church to-day. Bible Readings are alIvayý intresing.$
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(b) A Systema'ic study of' the Home Field, tollically,
(Domnestic, Indiail, French, Chince, gcographically, or
hlistorically, including the Ivorking of our own hlissionary
Siodety.

(c) A Systcniatic Study of the Foreign Field, in its infinite
varicty. To appreciatc the condition or the Cliristless
nations, perlîaps the best plan is to study thein individually;

e.,ç., jalian or China, whierc our own ClîurcIî is successfully
laboring. Il niay he necessary to devote more thani a
single evening to a nation, but in ait cases it should be
thoroughly studied. I3rief 1), 'crs may bu writtcn upon the
IlGeography aîîd Population," the Classes of l>.ople and
Their Condition," IlTheir Religions and Customs," the
1"Nunmb.r of Mfissionairies Laiboring thiere," the Il Vork
13cing Accomplislied," etc, ctc.

(d) A Systeînatic Study of the Variouis Religions of the
lVorld.

Ilesides the foregoing, nmany speciil topics might bc sug.
gested, as "M5iedical Missions," etc.

4. Th'fat information on any of thte topics suggcsted is
now by no means bard to obtain, and caîi bu had at trifling
cosi. %Vu %vould refer to current periodicals and to the
excellent books on Mâiissions, recommcnded ini another tract.

5. Thia the leaders of meetings bc carefully cliosen.
'l'le 1>astor, the President, 2nd Vicc*l>resent, the Con-
vener of the Mlissionary Conwiîitee, or other conipctuit
leader, will be chosen in viewv of his qualification for the
special topic. Sucli leader shouild be intensely interestcd
in MNissions, and iwilling to spcnd the necessary cnergy and
time in preparation, liaving presented hiniseli a living sacri-
fice upon God's altair, and realizin- that the Missionary
cause is te grandest on carth, and wvorth his very best effort.

6. 'rbat charts, mips and blackboards be utilized as far
as possible.

7. That wce pray for and expect resu/.ç. For suggcstions
as to practical anid systemiatic activity, we refer Ici another
tract, entitled Il Hinits to WVorkers," etc.

S. That every meeting commence on time and close on
tinte. 1unctuality is everything to inspire confidence.
Front thte first, iake eachi individual feel bis share of
responsibility in making the meceting a success.

9. iliat the Pastor bu consulted frecly. He wilI be -ble
ta give much valuable assistance, both by Ivay of suggestions
and practical help.

If You Do Not Possess It, Get It.
A MONG the many letters received by the Correspond-

-1ing .M\eniber of the Studetits' M1issioniry Canipaign
froni different officers, local and district, are quite a nunîber
showing tîtat dt:e writers hav'e not as clear an understanding
of the E. L and E. L. of C. E. organizationi and work as tbey
wvisb. Sontie of these letters are very encouraging. The
follotwisig extract is a sample: I should be very iwilling to
work. . - . Our District League bas tiot been organized
v'ery long. and 1 confess I do flot know what my duties are
ais 2nd vice-president. %Vas tînable to attend Convention at
the tirne the District wa organized." I say letters wvrittcn
ini such a spirit are cncouraging, bccause ail tbat is nieded
is the information (%whicli can be liad for 25 cents) con
tained in T/te Epulorth Leal-gue Manial, a bandbook of
metlîods for the use of pastors, officers and members of
E. 1-. and E. L. of C. E., compiled by Rev. A. C. Crcws,
Gieneral Secctatry of L. 1- in Canada. Order it f rom Rev.
A. C Creî,s, n1entioning~ thC %ISS.IONARV CA%îP.%uc.NEg,; or
order il and the CAs>UNRfoi one ycar for 3o cents.

Members of the Students' Missionary
Campaign.

T HE following names with their addresses have been
reccived by thte Corresponiding Memiber of the

Students' Missionary Campaign. More are expectcd-somc
colkuges expeet to add to their lists, and other colleges bave
not reported as yet.

Each niember of the Studcnts' Mlissionary Carnpaign is
desirous of doing aIl lie cari toi advance the cause of

Missions. The Corresponding Member wilI gladly coin
innicate with any ivbo need help along this line, and as far

as possible taike advantage of ail opportunities to assist rit
missionary meetings, especially among our youtig people.

VICTORIA COLLEGE.
C. «M. '.%nrstil, Abinigiton. C'nt., 0. F. Morri, 10 Locke Street.

Ifinliitoti; Il. A. Pacte, Now '.Iatit>urg; IV. C. Caeol. Orhtngby.
J. v. icicitng. corwhin; F. 'ir. Thoinîson Aiir 0S. MoeVitty 8?
bui Tailai strect. London; Il. L. Wilson, ârceniya; îi. J. WVilson,
lic:i..sîl; S. L,. Tot,. Ouvry; %V. Il. <3 n43in. SI. Mary' s; fI.A. Graharn.

St. May';. Il. Brown.,nbaW J. Tribie. Stioibijrno; Il. S.
-Niiýp, rthr;A. P. Addiâon..a 06 arianinn Street Toronto,

F. urs. 10 ntrloSi. Trono;T. F. N. Shoe. 100 SI. boorgo St.
,I;rol,.,O ,,J. . Clean,11 AgoîStreet, Toronto; A. Il. Chapnian,1 .,ti.c1d- J. J. Sparli neýThorji on;- V. J. tilptit Sturton; I. 03. liovw_.

O;tkwootl S. C. LlIooro, Lindsay; J. IV. Ilunnor. 1Ownanvillo * A. M1.
lrvin «înclino; W. Il Xton. lCaston'a Cornors; %V.. dcourh,

Vaiklek 111. i. C hc cnnulMorwool;R. E.- ItaIton, Sm tel;
.1. Il. lloiniew. Newvark; J. D). Itthardeop. %Vnaltcoburg; P. C. Farewell,

Drayton, iH. È. curry, VNN'Ikurton;VIV. e Gliroy, Mount Forest;
IL. IL.Nociy. linrkaway: &. Shophorti. 217 Cathorino strect North.

tianilltoii; ,. I. N'ance. ltrain; C. 0. Cornoille. Mitbo,,rno- J. C. Reid
Luckniow; A. O.*'nnNuc; U1. Sli, Victorla ColICego; T. L iucklon.
Colcictor: . F. tlriiitroii Godarici,; 0. J. l3iawott, St. Thmnas;
J. 'IV. flavîdsun Union;, %V. Baker. Bradford; 1). Norma, Aurora ;
J IL. Froebury' lltoutit -'C. %. Folicu., Victoria Colloge; F. G. Drako,
Victoria CotIego; W. k Egan. Ifinsaale:. T. S. lalttemon. 13 Inabella
trot, Toronto, J. Coburn, W Glyenas trcet, Toronto; S. D. Dinnilck,

II tiordon Stret Tloronto; L. S. Fraulick i ,onviiio; IL. M6 Spenco.
l>trborutigh; '. - . 1>io owbur - J. Stephenson, Ronffrow;

Cotigo G S.$mil. 91 Quen Tre. Wono a. I. i'ridgo,
Sat3IaP W. Rula, Porag lPrri, n; nlU E.o Smil. ni

N. 1.Crwa, Edar 5. od. .J iTtol t .F iokWota

A . . -to p n A. . R iera T.; J.J hn tn F .Ltm Sti111, . E. Emî, W. l - BIVol co. Elii y . A.SoprrlJ. Edar Dufod l. ob..r n.C,nng dwdMihnrG.A

atrown. Rutaiey Coraga. WlaolPrareg; Ka io CraSmird. An Sio
S.oted. 1. uritt, Il. inlo yJ - .)ae o M a.l. A re . I . Batus;
NIl. A. atill EloosomînV Assa. . J*i. AlIaon; Jame Y.~ Uradaf.;

A. rt. Tomndon. A. R. Robrsng J.10 Johnd;P.0 Huwntî'in oh
ILSrlnon. JA. eW iih%.I. Wlckwûr Go. Mit;r.Etbr . S. Tharas
J.it 1Hd% oa:Go Mooedt,ViRobt IV W.T.;n Jooar litio.tuor, . Ao.
lrb. Wag. Nwe 130 ege SctiAvnue. cg; lInni1Cg. çod ren aa

Pcînbroke * . ~. Csimpbo i AniVilo, D. isn J.amîtî. I tton;.
<i.A. vra. IV.er IL F Noion Pinlohta A.ud lùtan %ooalc

W. e A.S IV.. Wruss wa; I. A. Uile Mr. umte A. P. SLca Canln
t; J. ta. Itorman itlchmond; R. Engluson, aKeller,>;W. T. Iiwn.;

L~rgA. J. on ilaipon. nt. BoA. t3oc; OV. aya V. L.th ors;
J.nro 0.1. CcfndapbT.ll. oA teer; . Stîn;1. Wt ld' Sabern;
41 A. W S. . lrnr, .c o. sndihil;A ai.Cntne
N.A ihn . atrduwn.o rbai IL . Allor, uzing,;A.V1ns1o;,,V Canig.

to;W. A>. ort.Wan Tîoii;I tglal ottc aMonea; IV.; . wn.
C'iliwlt,1. iVcstenny holgiar BrooW Monalpnt; SV> J. alls;

Ilt.n Ioula Collonllntage Mon. Ictr, t:yr L E.. Redl Abser c.
loca W.tcg. P.nre eat; ; I. M ons Vostoyanloýica ColVge

MNtV.t . J.hat Nlya Theo otyn Thcal Co ttge. Montr ntic;I

L..W~ c.nin gln ALBER TCOLLEGE.lil
Chas.F. ilondn. ICnîu l., A Do. int VlIam ArFnei.t

ton E. intuy 7r1yvii 1#W P. i or Mm c,;<.E.Ios.Pr
]sa lnt:SJ Gre. t3uryl se .1.Si..cWn Jh A.VI l

ALBIY ETCA COLLEGE.

JSheridA. J'lncks )i. 13 wnoen. Tornga. .n.tMmeC. Pincanon;
Clins. F Hdokins Coiite ornto; . . le Elrga; NCIIn P.O ;H. t

Alerd. I l9CuaSa. G oron t vlo; J. Gordon 3lckhcn, Betahlo;
It. . Shrvica. AIltniltiie-,Q J.n Tiek. oltovà;Il.lo tre..MAoton;
Iloptin. Iloec Norwoich aaiio liarr Grc Bail, lian Hem.
Island. S.1t. rsten» r; . B. Smi>ot.hr . l.toil; ohn.&.
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fM ISSIONARY
"Our Share in the World's

Evangelizatiox."

DY RRV. L r. HIART.

OO0K inî with me upon a humble homi in Northampton-
L~shire, England, wlicre a young mani sits upon a

cobbler's bench and laboriously gathers together facts and
figures regardirîg the moral and spiritual condition of the
world. That lie mai' the more tborougbly grasp tîve situa-
tion, Uc makes -i rude map-sketches the countries about
îvhich lie bar, so, diligently been reading, and writes inlhere
and there rvliat hc can ascertain as to the people, theïr
habits, their reliffiaus convictions and their needs. That
map hnngs before himn day by day, its facts filling up, the
world becomirrg mare and more distinct ta bis view, im-
pressing iris mind and teaching his heart. And when others
corne into that shop af William Carey, be does nat speak
ta theni af the gossip oi the day, but he turns tbeir thougbts
to that wbich filIs bis own soul, and repeats what he bas
ascertairrcd and seeks Ia impress upon them the spiritual
needs of the wide wtorld. And, as bis eye follows land
after 1,.tnd,-these are beathen, and these are heathen, and
these are heathen-his mind is overwhelmed and tears gush
fram his eyes.

The great fact oi heathenisin wvhich shaped the marvellous
career af that pioneer of arganized missions is to-day just
as appalling and just as dark as it ivas to him. lIn reality
the heathenism af the nineteenth century is a greater facot
than the heathenism of the eighteentb. IlHeathendom,
bas sa out-populated Christendorn, bas sa multiplied, that
whilst the Cburcb bas won 3,000,000, heatbenistn bas
increased 200,000,00." Though this is the case, it does
flot prove that Christian missions have been a faiture, for
we bave much ta, rejaice over. lit only proves tbat the
Church of Christ must bc more earnest and more active in
its obedience ta tbe Great Commanderis arders, IlGo ye
irita ait the world and preach the Gospel ta every creature."

Though beathenism, numerically, is a greater fact now
than in the days of Carey, when missionary fire again began
ta burn upon the altars ai the Church, yet heathendoni was
never more accessible than in tbis year af grace, 1896. The
wbale world lies open tai the heralds of Cbristian trutb.
"lGod hae fiung wide the gates of India, broken dawn the
%vall of China, unsealed the ports of japan. Africa is girdled
and crassed. Turkey and Siam, Burmah and Corea invite
missianary labor, and France, Spain, Italy anid Mexico
welcome an open Bible and a simple Gospel. These long-
locked doors God bas curiously op..ned with tire keys of
commerce and comnion scbools, tUe printing press and
miedical science, as weil as arms and diplomacy.' One
billion pairs ai bands are held out in invitation ta the
Christian civilization and ta the Christian religion. Oh,
whbat inspiration ta boly activity and zeal 1

-A recognized autbority an missions has said tbat tbere
àre IJ:r;ee stages of missianary wark: First, the P'ioneer
period, when as yet the missionary is met with such distrust
and suspicion that little headway can bc made; second&y,
the periad ai ation, wher, early obstacles bave been removed
or surnîaunted, apposition is avercamne, and the cross is
actually planted, and converts are multiplyisig; and last of
ail, the periad ai establishment, when native churches
became self-gavcrning, sehf-supporting, self-propagating.
During the first stage it is vain to, send many missionaies ta
the field; during t'ie third, tbcy may be withdravn as no
longer needed; but during the second they should l'e
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especially inultiplicd. 'l'ie opportunity is grand but bricf,
and must bc promptly iniprovedi. As wc look around %ipon
the various fields of missionary effort, wc shalt find that in
a great majority, the second j)criod-the pcriad of action-
lias beeri reached, wlien the need of nien and money is
Most imperative.

Saddening ie the respanse of the Missionnry Eoards to,
the calls flint corne from evcry land for more nien and more
means-" lVe have flot the moncy ta send the men."
During the past year the paralyzing order to rere:ch lis
goane forth fromn many a board. What does retrncliment
mean ? It nîcaris retreat and abanduning vantage.grourrd
already gained. lIt nicans that new enterprises must bc
checked in their very conception, and applicants for
missionary employ must wvait, or enter, to bc forever lost ta '
foreign work, the already crowded ranks of the home
ministry. WVe are passing through a crisis in our missioniry
history. WVhat shall be done? 1 believe the Lord has
been preparing fo- this crisis. To hielp meet this grcat con-
tingenacy, during the past decade He has inaugurated that
mighty movement among the young people of the Christian
Church known ta, sorne as the fiChristiani E ndeavor," ta us
as the IlEpworth League.Y

The Epworth Lengue was organized not only for spiritual
development, intellectual lité, social fellowship, recreative
amusement, instruction in the doctrines and usages of the
Methodist Church, but also for fostering the rnissionary
spirit and preparing our youiio men and women for a
greater work in the evangchizatiol. of the wvorld.

IlAlmost everything that is great," said Disraeli, Il bas
been donc by youtb." lIn looking through the pages of
profane history, I discover illustrious examples af achieve-
ment. Alexander, Coesar and Napoleon, while yet in their
twenties, were acknowledged great leaders of men, and
successful generals. Chatterton, Burns, Byron, Keats, and
Henry Kirk, WVhite, ore they had reachcd their fortieth
year, had completed the work of genius and passed through
the portais of death, leaving indelible names upon the roll
ai fame.

lIn laaking over the pages of missionary bistory, 1 flnd
that those who have donc the greatest wvork for the Master,
have been young rnen and womnen who have gone forth
into the foreign field with the enthusiasm, bopefulness,
vivacity and buoyancy which are cbaracteristics of youth.
Raymond Luhl, that young noble of Majora, at the age of
thirty, wvas changed fromn a poet of lust into a servant of
the Lord Jesus Christ, and immediately became a lierald of
the Cross among the Moslems. Francis Xavier was thirty-
six when he landed in PortuC:uese India, and entcred upon
that wonderful decade of self-sacrifice. Ziegenbalg was
just twenty-three when he commenced bis wvork in Tranique.
bar. Robert Morrison set sait for the IlMiddle Kingdom"1
at the aige of twenty-five, and Alexander Duff for Calcutta
at twenty-tibree. Fidelia Fiske was twenty-scvcn whera she
began hier work among the women of Persia, and Hannah
Mullen:; ias nineteen when she institutcd the inovement
for penetrating the closed doors of Hindu homes.

The youth, of the Church af yesterday had a large share
in the attempt ta, bring the wvorld tai the feet of Jusus. l'hc
youth of the Cburch to-day-sa niuch botter organized,
with more influence and entbusiasm and knowledge--must
have an inflnitely larger share, or cisc the work sa near ta,
the heart af aur Saviour will neyer be accomplislied and
great responsibility met.

lIn the successfut prasecution of the evangelizatian ai
the world, we, as members af the Epworth League and
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inenibers of tite Church, niust lirst of ill and abovc ail be
filled with the spirit of our Master, who came 10 seck and
ta save that which %vas lost. IVe ilust cndeavùr 10 j)ossess

Ilis nird, look upmn ilie ncttds ai the world as Hu Iooked
UpoII thci, and Ceci towards theim as He feit towards tem.
Wc must have the anointing of the l>' Gliost. Our
Lord did not enter upon 1-is miissionary work tuntil lie
Iiad hirnscl souglit and obtained the special gracious
attointing of the Holy Spirit. If Ho needed the Spirit,
hon' much more do wu? TIhis baplisni wiIl flot corne ta
us unlcss icre lias been comile dedication. V/e nmust
pilace ourseives fuliy in the liands af Gad, ta bc completcly
nt His disposai, rcady to go and ready ta do. %Ve must
behieve that the command, "lGo ye and make disciples of
ail nations," is a cornmand addrcssed to cach one ai us,
and that if we cannot go ourselves, ive are to send. 1 fcel
tat we necd a great revival on this Uine-a revival of per-

sonai interest in the evangelization of tlie world. If we
arc flot deuply aroused ourseives, we cannae expect the
cause ai Missions 10 advance. 1'Christendoni must be
more deeply clIriStianiZCed aind then heathendom xviII be
faster e atigulized."

Thouigl two-thirds ai our race know nothing about
Christ, the miass ai Christians know littie and care less
about these lost aites. Ta theni the subject of missions
is uninteresting, and missionary meetings are a bore. It is
because they have not been properly presented with the
facts af the world's necds and the Christian's obligation.
Ignorance and indifference are twin brothers. The ques-
tion is, "«Howv can the League help ta break down this
ignorance and tbis indifférence, and secure a more intelli-
gent knowlcdgc af missions?"

Missionary meetings should bc held at least once a
nionîli, and intcrcsting and varied programmes should be
prepared. The young people should be made acquainted
with the work of the Chuirch ini ioreign parts in ils variaus
phases. Thcy should familiarize themselvcs with te
namies of our missionaries and their respective fields.
(What gross ignorance there is in this particular.) Uet not
aur knowledge of missions be purely denominational, but
let it and our interest be broad and gencral. Such topics
as these niiiglit bc considered in aur meetings :

i. Fields-(ta) Geography and Histoiy; (b) Literature
and Religions; (t) Missions.

2. Success of Afissions-(c:) Civilization; (b) Christian-
iiation.

3. Ddiicu/ies of JAli.'s'?s and Afissionarie.
4. Tlie Reflexv Itiflueice of Mlissions- (a) On Science;

(b) On rrade; (e) On Honte Church.
5. Phases of Mïfssionarv WVork-(a> Medical ; <b> Edu.

cational ; (c) Induiîrïal; (d) Evangelistic.
6. T'he Bilitl'/a .4rý'iî,,e/fûr ÀAfissions.
7. .P,7si-Apos/oic and .AIrdi(zvai Afissioeis.
S. Roinan Go/ho//c AMissions.
9. âlissionapy J3iojrraphiés.
Noxhinr, will sa itîspite us as Io rend anîd study the lives af

such famnous missionary lierocs as Francis Xavier, John Eliot,
Bairîioomev Ziegenbalg, 1-lans ECgede, Friedrich Schwartz,
WVilliiti Carcy, Robert Morrison, Adaniramn Judson, Cap-
taini Gardiner, John %Villiaias, David Livingstone, Alex-
ander l)uff, William Moffi, and Bishop William Taylor.
If anything will quicken us ta grcater consecration and
endeavor, the study ai these wonderfui lives should.
EvM crl.ague should have a library, v.eul stockecd wiîh
niisstonary biography and literaturc. Ve cati afford il if
ive arc in carniest. It would bc weii ta take same weekly

or nxonthly nîissianary periodical, so as to kccp abrcast ai
the tintes and understand the prescnit situation ai te work.
Suci a periadical y'iu would find in the Missionary Reviet',
or lte Gospel in Ait/ Lands, or the 3!issionary Ou/boob, or
C/ina': Millions. Let us have maps and charîs ai lte
différent fields indicating the progress oi evangeliza-
lion. 1 have been speaking of the League accumulating
information. Il must also, disseminate in. >rniation. WVe
sbould scatter rnissianary intelligence througli the churches
ta which wve belong, and aur canimitîcs in this way couid
aid the pastars materiaily in the preparatian af the people
for the annual missionary day. -If we can gel thefiaad ai
missions before aur people, vie 7il have the missionary tire.

If you ivill look over the Missionary Report ior last year,
you wiIl find that very fcw ai the Leagues give largely ta
missions, and a great many give nothing aI ail. The total
conîribuîed last year by aur Societies was $4,aoo.oo. The
Leagues in connection wiîh the churches in the cily of
Toronto alone ought to, mise that amount. I.tt every
League Ibis year contribute and be intercsted in -placing in
the hands ai the Missionary Treasurer of the Church some-
thinr- more cammensurate with their ability and mneans.

If we have the missianary spirit, tbere will be no trouble
in raising money, mr-thods ivili readily suggest themselves,
and giving will be easy. What vie need ta do is to gel
possession ai the idea ai stewardship, ta, have the true
nîinistry ai maoney, and ta adopt the principie of systemnatic
and prapartianate giving. Each of us, according ta aur
ability, should conîribute willingiy and cheerfully and
systemalically.

In conclusion, let me remark that we cannaI make the
machinery ai the Epworîh League mighty la effect resulîs
in the evangelization ai the world without the great motive
power ai prayer-prevailing, believing, expectant prayer.
Reliance an human patronage and kindred confidence in
numbers and riches are fatal hindrances ta missions. The
secret ofall the success ai the past hias been prayer. The
secret ai ail the triuntphs ai the future ivili be prayer. To
promote the missionary spirit ; ta increase the givings ai the
Church; ta awaken greater interest, fellow-Epworthians, we
shall have ta, get dawn upon aur knees, in aur homes and
in aur Leagues and pmay.

V/hile we are upon our knees, let us remember aur
missionaries yonder in the field. Havimuch theyneed aur
remembrance at the throne ai grace. Far fromt laved ones,
anaid difficulties and discouragements. Oneoaithase at he
iront lias stid,," I believe there is nothing in aur missianary
liCe likc~ the consciousness that the Church ai God cardes
us an ils heart in prayer." In ail aur meetings let us make
it a rule ta pmay for the laborers wvho have been sent inta
the grect harvest.field.

Brothers and sisters, may God hclp us ta do our duty in
tie salvation ai the world-the doing ai that duty may,
perhaps, lcad sorte oi us ta China ar ta Japan, ar ta some
far-away shore. I carnestly pray that il may. LUt us
resolve this day, as members ai the Epworth League, ta
put forthi evcry pawer in aur possession that the happy lime
foretald by the Psalmist may be lbasîcncd, vihen

'r'hc beam that shines from Zion's hill
Shall llghten every land ;

Thz king that reigns in Salem's taviers
Shall ail the worMd command."

T'HE mollo ai Dr. Cuyler ougbî ta be wriîten in letters of
gold, «"No anc n'as ever lost on a straight road."
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Help Askecl
FROM STUDENTS' MISSIONARY CAMPAIGN.

'T HE Corresponding Member of the Students' Mission-
ary Campaign lias rcccivcd communications from

those whose namces and addresses are given below, asking
that one or more of our campaigners arrange to assist
thcm in the missionary work of their local Epworth League
or District Epworth League. As this is a volunteer work
there is no mail or oflicer to, say Ilg/' to any niember of
the campaign. Those who have joined this campaign
serve undeir our Grcat Captain only. His coniniand, "lgo
ye,» should sound in each volunteer's car wvherever an
opportunity can bo found to serve. Mis command is
emphiatic, and should be heard and obeyed above every
worldly voice that might cause hesitation-'" the King's
business requireth hiaste.» Therefore, in Mis riante, each
worker is asked to watch this list, as well as every other
source of information regarding opportunities for service.
Do flot let an invitation go unaccepteà wich you can
accopt. Do flot wait for any mnan's comntrd, or to, be
coaxed or forccd into the wvork-accept command only of
God on bended knee, and then press forward, as opportu.
nity perniits, by communicating directly with those wvho
request aid. Make ail necessary arrangements for doing as
much, work as possib' e, according to the circumstances of
the case, and the time at your conimand. If notices of
such arrangements are sent to the Corresponding Member
ci the Students' Missionary Campaign hoe will insert them
in the MISSIONARY CANIPAIGNràa, which wili help those
who wish to write to our workers.

Following are the names of the persons referred to above,
whc> are now awaiting the services of any campaigner who
will volun teer his assistance:

T. Snmith, Bowmanville, Ont.; Mis% Annie L. FIoster,
Palmerston; M. H. Adams, Ivanhoe; F. A. Groves.
Fergus; Miss Nettie Crich, Clinton; Rev. Jos. And-
erson, Hastings; N. McCay, Dundalk; C. H. Coon,
janetville; Miss S. L. Stephenson, Prescott; Rev. J. G.
Lewis, Trenton; Miss Joness, ]3ownianville; Miss Rosalie
Keenleyside, London; Miss Mary M. Morse, Niagara
Falls South; Rev. W. E. Hassard, Avening; Rev. G. H.
Cobbledick, Brussols; D. N. Panabaker, Hespeler; Rev.
C. W. Watch, Brighton; Miss Jennie Babb, Mitchell;-
Lillie Henderson, Guelph; A. R. Perry Shaw, Box
896, St. Catharines; M. Courtice, Brooklin ; Porry M.
Burton, Oakland (Branit Co.); J. M. Benzie, 'rilsonburg;
E. P. Clement, Berlin:- J. B. Lobb, Galt; Mrs. R. B.

"Caxnpaigners.>

PLEASE READ THIS CAREFULI:Y.

TEN TIMELY TOUCHES TO THINK OUT THOUGHTFLJLLY.

x. Use every available opportunity from now tubl college
closes to get fillod with missionary information and spirit
Rend! Studyl! Prayill

2. Send copies of "«Explanatory" to pastor, president
of society, and convener of Missionary Committee when
commencing to arrange for any meeting.

3. When meeting a League or Society, unéess absoutly
imqpossible, be at the spot on the alternoon before speaking
iii the evening, aiid bave a talk with the pastor. Explain
ffUy to hinm our work and the course you wish to pursue
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in the mxeeting. Enlist his sympathy. It will give you
strengthi and frccdorn wlien spcaking if >'ou know hoe is
hicartily endorsing yoii.

4- Make the acquaintance of as many of the members
of the Missionary Committce as you can <e/ore the meeting.
Arrange to, have a consultation with thenm imimediately ai
thec close of the public meeting. At that time get thenm to
arrange and adopt some definite plans of missionary work
suitable for their Society, and get thein to, agree to com-
mience at once to, put these plans into operation. Fre-
quently it wvill be found possible to allow the niembers to
commence using the plcdge-book immediately nt thc close
of the public meeting. Then hand the matter ovcr to the
committee and hiave theni make a thorough canvass of the
mnembers. Sometimes it will bo botter to beave it with the
committee to push the canvass after.

5. Urge the committee to get some niissionary books, if
only two or thrc, and circulate the,; aniongst the menibers
(not keep on a shelf to look at). Advise with them, if
rnecessary, what books ta get first. If no books are pur-
chased, and you foot that you can afford to do sol give a
copy of IlFac s " (2 cents>, and a IlCycle of Prayer "
(23/2 cents> to the person in the society wvho appears most
interested. Ask them to read and cirai/ede the first and
use the second.

6. Leave what tracts and books you have with you to sell
in the hands of someone near lhe door, so that people may
examine them as they go out. Speak of them just before
the close of the meeting.

7. Study "lPrayer and Missions" and then show the
absolute necessîly of earnest, intelligent prayer. Aim to geL
every subscriber ta the pledge ta procure and use a "Cycle
of Prayer." This is perhaps the inos ivi.portant part of the
work, and yet one most liable to be slighted or overlooked.

8. Don't criticise Home Missions nor speak of thcm as
,if minor importance in comparison with Foreign. Thcy
are most important and many of our workcrs on them
labor as arduously, and endure trials and privations as
severe as in the foreign field. "<The world is our field."

9. Read this over again, stopping to think at the end of
each division.

so. Cut this out, carry it in your pocket.book, and refer
to, it before each address you give. Or, better stili, carry
a copy of this issue with you all tie ime. There arc sorte
other things in iL that you cannot afford to fargot.

H. C. WVRINCH.

U NSU RPASS ED

ADVANTAOES

FOR A

MODERN

MUSICAL

EDUCATION

TUfE...

Toronto College of MUSie, Ltd.
THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

Pembroke Street, - - Toronto, Ont.
F. H. TORRINGTOX. OEO. GOODERHAIM.

Nusical .Dirccor. Pre<d*,U.

SEND POIZ OALENDAR, PUE£.
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MASýýSE Y'S MASSE YS

MA GAZINE

Prize ý3tory Oon)petitior)
FIRST PRIZE
SECOND PRIZE

$10000
50.00

Oilly tvio Prizes, but ail acccpted MISS. paid for at
curient rates, and the others rcturned.

Amnrg the points upon which MSS. svill bc judged
arc-

il Ordglnalty. 3. Excellence cf Treatmnent
2. Noveity or Subject. 4. Plot Intercit.

Fuil particulars are given in IliLa.'ey's ilagazine,
May and June ilumbers.

MA GAZINE
A High.Ciass Montbly, Coatans

ARTICLES OF INTEREST
ro cverybody, written by some of Canada's
most able writcrs, in a light and eay vein.

6MORT .STORIES
0f a high ciass, by well-known and popular
authors.

CURRENT TOPICS
0f te day skilfully treated by the Editorial
Staff.

0000

PRIGE: $1.00 PER 'VEAR. 10c. PER COPY.
0000

Canvassers wantcd to solicit
commission ailowed.

subscflptions. Liberal

zvrzssEBY PRIBSS
927 King Street West, -- -1. oronto, Ontario

Central Caniada
Loan -P Savings Co.

GEO. A. COX, President.

Office:

26 KING STREET E., TORONTO.

Subscrlbed Capital, $2,500,000.

Deponits roeived atcurrentrateaoft ntrost.
Iffl-ttures tssued li: curroncy or sterling, pay-
able In Canada or Great Britalit. moncy, a.
vatnced on l i ato.

P. 0. COX.
Manager.

I. il. WOODI.
Somrtary.

AGENTS WANTED

The arth Girdled.
Ily T. Da)K'rrr TàLxàoex. D.D.

Story of lly Life.
Ily flisato TAVown.

Succcss and Its Achievers.
lly %Vx. TuAx'xs

International SeIf-Expianatory
and

Self-Pronounclng Toachers' Bible
wV:ril Nzw AND 31oran lizys.

0.
&s4nfor rtreuia,, aie torus #0

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
W0997 Delidints, - -TORûNtff, ONT.

Newest Books
" flundreui Tours of 3IssItoniés or.

the Story 01 Prgea îneCaeIlogInntng* Dylv ".. DIUeLeoarfdBO1.50
A Lotie Woillan In Afrtea. Six yona

on the Krao Coast. Ity3Ane c
Alltor, Canadi.n Wa.s'cary.
IllustraO...........1.00

Tho Chist ofTo a. 3Oe..
Gordon.............1.75

Christ and ï;it *a ie,:a A Sertes
of Itevival Sermons. lyRev. Louis,
Albert Banks. D.D................ 1.50

Tino Plshormann sand Min liends.
A Newv Sertes of Revival Sermons.
DlyRer. Ljouis Albert Baniks, D.D.. 1.50

The> Saloon.Keoper'a ledîcor. A
Sertes of Temporanco Ravivai Dis.
oousos. 13y Be. lxiuis Albert
Blanks. D.D....................... 0.75

Chrintt'A T'ronapet - Cattoi thc%
3inil'o or. The Preacher and
tho Pahng forthoPreaantCrW&.
13y Itev. Daniel S. Gregory. LI.,).... 1.25

Practtoal Obristini Soetology. liy
Rtov. WV. F. Crfttg wlth an tnL.'u.
duction by Rev. Joseph Cook, LLD. 1.50

iaîka tothe Rtaz's Ohtidron. 13y
Sylvanus Stal, D.D.............. 1.00

WILLIAM BRICCS,
29-33 Rlcbmond St. W., Toronto, Ont

EUROPE. Ai

R. M. MIELVILLE10
lIA.

General
Stua.mhip and Toulrist Agenoy

40 TOPONTO, Cor Adelaide St.
TOL 2010. TÔRÔNTO

ADRICA. 5. ANBIOA.

WIRT FOU#TEIN PEN
Speolal Price, $2.00

00
OALIGRAPH TYPEWRITER

00

Edison Jlimeograph
A perffet machine for rodupUicatng
Circuler lietto-13, ProTratnios, etc.
%Vill mako 3,0(1 copies. %Vrito for
Cireulars.

THE BROWN BRGS. LTDU
Stationors

Loamguors SecretArtes $cbooi Tur.chcrs
Campaignors and etors alU ncd ra

simple nthod of prinUng.

Drpa cor4 for partficiilars

Tho PlOi
cleafosi 100
quIcket and 1
simpleet devica
for obtalrttng turner.
ou& copies et Icor
terni@. progmmrnes and
notices of ail kinds. .

BATISFACOTI1 GUAP.A2ITD.

0. . BARRIE,
51 HaoionAv.. -T0OIRONTO, ONT.

PI'>auo Mentioni tho Il 2tsst>)U*ry Vlpalcuer,, wilen commalo ating witix 44vortisors

THE


